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I feel 'every obligation to Rea*r Admiral Cock-
, .for the counsel a&d. assistouce which be

a$or4»d »}£, and from whick i derived the most
signal" kefltf fit,
. To, Coiw»el Patcrsoo, for the steady manner in

which he brongkt his column into action, I give my
best thanks.

• The Honourable Lieutenant-Colonel Mallins
deserved every approbation for the excellent order in
which lie le«l that part of the right brigade under
his immediate command, while charging the enemy
ia liue.

Major Jones, .commanding the light brigade,
tueiltis «oy Ue«t acknowledgements, for fcbfe active
and skilr'iu1 .dispositions by which he-covered all the
mavemeats e£ the army.

The distinguished gallantry of Captain Be Bathe
05th light in&afcy, faas beea partioalacly reported
to me, aad I b*g to xcwvfl my own kiKnviedge of
similar conduct on former occasions.

To Major Fannce, 4th regiment, for the manner
iu which he gained and turned the eneeiy's left, as
well as for the excellent discipline maintained in
that regiment, every particular praise is due.

The exertions of Major Gubbins, commanding
the 85th light infantry; and of Major Kenny,
commanding the light companies, were highly com-
mendable.

Captain Mitchell, commanding the royal artil-
lery ; Captain Carmichael, a meritorious.officer of
that oospi ;.aad Lieutenant Lawrence, of the ma-
rine artillery, are entitled to my best thanks ; as is
Captain J3Jj&nchard, coinnaantbrig royal engineers,
for the abilities he displayed iu IMS particular branch
of-the service.

To Lieutenant Evans, 3d dragoons, Acting De-
puty-Quarter-Master-General to this army, for the
unremitting zeal, activity, and perfect intelligence
which he evinced in the discharge of the various
and difficult duties of his department, I feel warmly
indebted ; and I beg to solicit, through your Lord-
ship, a promotion suitable to the high professional
merits of this officer.

Captain M'Dougall, Aid-de-Camp to the late
General Ross, (and who has acted as Assistant Ad-
jutant-General, in the absence of Major JDebbeig
through indisposition,) is, the bearer of these dis-
patches, and having jtt&rt in she confidence of Gene-
ral Ross, as .well as in mine, will be found perfectly
capable of giving your Lordship any further in-
formation relative to the operation of this army
which you may require 5 he is an officer of great
merit and promise, and I beg to recommend him to
your Lordship's protection.

I have the honour to be, &c.
. ARTHUR BROOK, Col. commanding.

Return of the Killed find Wovnfyd i» Action with
the Enemy, near Baltimore, on the 12th of Sep-
tember 1814.

General Staff—1 major-general, 2 horses, killed;
1 horse wounded.

Royal Artillery—6 rank and file wounded.
Royal Marine Artillery—1 rank and file k$ed; 3

rank and file wounded,

4tb Regiment, 1st Batt. — 1 serjeant,' 1 rank and
file, fciUatl^ Seeijeawte, i&rank andfil«, wounded.*

21st Regiment, 1st Bait.— I subafcern, '1 ?serj«ant,
9 rank and- fife, totted,; i captu&y I'sSttbaUevn, 2
serjeattts, 7-7 took •»a4 ffte, wounded.

44th Regiment, 1st Batt.— ̂ 1>1 r«ttk'and fik killed ;
3 captains, 2 subalterns, $ serjeaiits, 78 rank and
^le, wounded. : . . , - . . • '

35th Light Inftetrf- 3 *snk a*i,#l-61e k^le*j 2 cap-'
tains, 1 subalteim » $6 >f »»k :>*££ •£&, wdundfed-. }

Reyal MariaeSy 3^ Baltt.—4 ̂ cant and1' fiie WHed ;
10 rank a«"d file wduftd*Av';: • • : E ( '

Royal Marine^ 3^ Batt.— 2 *^fik end fiie 'killed ; 1
seij«anr, 9 i-ank and file, wounded.

Detachments of Royal Marines from && ships at-
tacked to tb« 2d Battalion— 2 rank and fife biBed ;
1 rank and file trounded.

Detachments' e# Royat Marines tinder the command
of Captain > Rt>byn^--2 rank and file killed; 1
captain/ 9 rank tftid-^e, Avounded.

Total~l gieaerat sta^", 1 subaltern, 2 Serjeants,
35 rank and file, filled ; 7 captains, 4 su-
balterns, 11 s'erjeants,, 229 r,ank an^Jile,'
woundear

of -Officers Jellied And tcouatfed.
'> Killed. " :

•General Staff— Major-General Robert Ross.
21st Fusileers — Lieutenant Gracie.

Wounded.
2\$t Fusileers — ̂ l^revet Major R^en

Lieutenant Lea,YO^q, s^vei-cly.
44th Regiment — Brevet Major Cruice, slightly •

Captain Hainiltpn Ureenshields, dantgerousjyi
(since dead); Capta,in .(5eorge mil^ Lieijteaaut.

. Richard Cruice, Ensign Jqpves \Vhitej severely^
85th Light Infantry — Captains W. P. de Bathe and

J. D. Hicks, Lieutenant G. We^i^gs,
Royal Marines-rpCaptai.n. Joh,n ^qbyns,

(Signal) i^ENRY ^BBJE
A, D. A. , A,

Admiralty-Office, October 17, 1814.

CAPTAIN CROFTQN, Acting Captain of His
Majesty's ,s,lu;p t}ie J^loyal Oak, arrived this

morning at ^his Office with dispatches fvom Vice-
Admiral the Honourable Sir Alexander Cocbrane/
K. B. addressed to John Wilson Croker, Esq. of
which the following are copies.

His Majesty's Ship Tonnftnt, Chesapeake,
SIR, Septewfier 17/1814.

I REQUEST that you will be pleaded to inform,
my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty,, that the
approaching equinoctial new moon rendering it un-
safe to proceed immediately ou,t of the Chesapeake
with the combined expedition,.to act upon the plans
which had been concerted previous to the departure
of the Jphigenia; Major-General Ro^s and.myself
resolved to occupy the intermediate time to advan-
tage, by making a demonstration upon the- cjty of
Baltimore, which might be converted into a real
attack, should circumstances appear to justify it j
and as our arrangements were soon made, 1 pro-
ceeded op this river, and anchored off the mouth o/


